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Pictures 
Features

iood News in Wind 
:or Walteria Area

I Thero was good news In the wind this week concerning a 
fiber of civic improvements in thn Pacific Hllls-Walteria area. 
11. Members of the City Council will ask that a settling 
In of a nearby sand pit operation and an oil sump be fenced 
Ithe protection of children living In adjacent homes. 

I Street signs for the area, *
I well as for other parts of th< 

city, have arrived and will be 
Installed shortly  possibly this 
week.

3. Sixteen street lights for thi 
foaln Intersections in Pacific

Ills have been ordered and will
  Installed by the Southern ||| 

allfbrniti Edison Co. within 
htW* weeks.

4.'i8rhe State Department of 
ews within 
o "channelize" and 

illuminate the dangerous junc
tion of Highway 101 and New 
ton St.

fl. City street repair crews will 
Park St. along the west 
of the Walteria School 

jiln a few days.
.Ing thn arrival of a 

nplalnt of the Pacific Hills 
' Assn. regarding 

fencing of the Senness 
three City Councllmen, 

Karlow, Harvey B. Spel- 
an Jr. and Willys G. Blount, 

mjidc an Inspection tour of 
'Ale area on Monday. 
C-"I am told by the operator of 

tnc Torrance Sand and Gravel 
CO. that one of the two rock 
crushers now In full view of 
lKar-hy homes would be moved

t thc property entirely and 
t thn other portable crusher 

wbuld be moved Into a canyon 
, out of view and earshot of   the 
residents of Pacific Hills," 
Councilman Karlow reported.

 The three councilmen concur- 
rtd In the belief that the gravel 
company's settling basin and thi 
oU sump should be fenced to 
discourage children In thi 
from playing near the two pits. 
They indicated they would take 
action at the next council meet-

the sand pit operators would 
not operate equipment on Sun 
day and the exposed rocks to 
the south of the new home 
tract would be covered with 
earth. No more rock would be 
dumped In view of the homes,

Plomert Speaks 
To Industrial 

Healty Society
California was out- 

ted before the Society of In- 
trial Realtors last evening by 
t Plomert Jr., president of 
Torrance Chamber of Com-

of six community Cham- 
Commerce representa' 
speak, Plomert Joined 

a discussion on "The Growing 
portance of Outlying Com

he reported the operators as 
saying.
Street Superintendent Ralph S. 

Pcrkins said that his crews, 
busy until recently, repairing 

m damage to local streets, 
would start installation of some 
signs this week* The lack of 

 ds' and repairing 
undermined streets have delayed 
the erection of the signs until 
now, he claims.

He said also that as soon 
the ground is thoroughly dried 
out that his crews would pa
Park St.

For details of what traffic 
itrol measures the state 

plans for Highway 101 and New 
ton St. see story elsewhere in 
this Issue.)

Street lights at the main 
Intersections will be Installed 
by the Southern California 
Edison Co. at no cost to local 
hnmeowners.
L. E. Jenkins, district man 

ager1 for the power company, 
pointed out that the cost 
ornamental poles ($60 each at 
the time residents of Kettler 
Knolls purchased them) has 
more than doubled.

"At the present the cost, and 
suming they would he avail 

able, would be more than $30 
II ornamental 

standards in the Pacific Hills 
rea," he stated. "Then too, if 
ome residents did not care to 

contribute to the plan, the cost 
to those who wanted the lights 

ould be even greater." 
City Manager George Slevens 

said the city ordered the lights 
Dec. 6 along with 39 other lights 
for other intersections In the 
city.

Commenting on a complaint of 
residents of the area regarding 
a city boundary sign erected 
near the area, Stevens said:

"Thn state simply misplaced 
the signs. They failed to con 
sult the city about the exact 
location of the boundary. As 
to the population figure on 
the sign (22,000) only the of 
ficial federal census -may. be 
used on the signs and not the 
figure used by the Chamber 
of Commerce which is morn 
up-to-date' and therefore far I 
more accurate." 
Signs which are prepared after 

the recent special census become 
fflclal will carry the new po 

pulation figures now set at 31,- 
517. 

The city manager said he
was checking with the unty

In the industrial growth of health department and the sani
tation district officials for ad
vice the best othods

of disease in the. inundated 
areas to the northwest of the 
intersection of Highway 101 and 
Hawthorne boulevard.

"We will spray the area to 
stem the breeding of mosquitoes 
and take whatever other action 
the health department might

inltles as Industrial Centers."! recommend as feasible," he said

SHAPELY MYSTERY . . . Three Torrance pollen officers 
answered the call of a dead body In a trailer on Calirlllo 
Ave. recently and found, yes, a wooden (lummy. Here 
Investigators Sgt. Swayne Johnson, .limmln OToole and Bob 
Wright span the lumber limbs. (Herald photo).

Five Storm Drain Proposals 
Given County; Walteria Out

storm drain projects plans

MIGHTY MKE A CKATEK . . . Although It appears here 
as a pretty picture, something like what you'd expect to 
bring hack from a vacation trip to the mountains, nearby 
residents In Pacific Hills have labeled this oil sump as a 
booby trap. They have asked the city council to demand

cilnten, Ed Karlow, Harvey B. Spelinan Jr. and Willys «. 
Blount took a first-hand look at tile pit. Pictured are (left 
to right) Thomas II. Block, Spelmun, Charles \V. Sheppard, 
Karlow and Blount. (Herald photo).

Students Receiving Letters from China

ibmlttcd to thi 
County' Flood Control District 
to be included in the proposed 
$114,000.000 county-wide bond 
ssue slated for the November 

election.
District "wheels" have hinted 

hat Tor ranee would gn 
:ool $1,000,000 it the bonds are 
massed.

Assistant. City Engineer John 
Patrick presented, his proposal 
to the City Council last w

As a result of the Aid adage, 
"To have a friend you must bi 

Torrance Y-Tecns of t h i 
YWCA and other high school 
students have recently received 
letters from teenagers in Hong 
Kong who were sent chocolate 
bars at Christmas.

This was a part of the Na 
tional Young Womenn's Chris-
tlon Association project of to tell something about the ni
'Chocolates for Christmas" con
ducted during Y-Tecn roll call have a share, I have not tasted

ck. 
Last year nearly 200,000 bars

or more than six tons of choco 
late were shipped to 18 coun 
tries. From Torrance 500 were 
sent. Names and addresses were 
enclosed.

Among the many answers was 
one from a 13-year-old Chinese 
girl who is a student at , St. 
Paul's College, a co-ed high 
school In Hong Kong. She states: 

"I am now In the second 
year. I ho|ie to enter college 
or university after four years. 
I am a Christian and a second- 
class Girl Scout ... At school 
I leam both English and.Chl- 
nese. But most of the stu 
dents don't speak English ex 
cept In class. We are not quite 
used to that language ... I

think the schools in Hong Kong 
are quite different from those 
In America. Here we have to 
pay fees and buy text hooks
ourselve There are not
many public schools In Hong
Kong."
Another letter from a boy 

states: "I never get a foreigner- 
friend before

own classes. The

piece of chocolate. Though I

it. at all. I am very sorry to 
lost it. I think it must be very 
good taste, but I know the cho 
colate Itself does not matter, 
my pen friend is more better 
than all the chocolates in the 
world."

A girl of seventeen writes: 
"... I am glad to lie your 
pen friend . . . Hong Kong Is 
a beautiful port, especially at 
a beautiful port especially at 
night time ... I think tluit 
California also Is a lovely place, 
isn't It?"
A boy of 15 states: "... My 

father owns a printers and en 
gravers shop . . . We don't get 
candy too much as It is pretty 
expensive, nearly $3.00 for one bar." 

The acting headmistress of the

girls school wrote thanking th 
"Y" for its gift. "Three "days a

group of 40 poor children who
for free meal

to be taught, by our own girls 
after they have finished their

childr

Same A» Others, 
ttut lie Carries 
Short Shotgun

"I don't know why, but ho 
does."

This well might ho the state 
ment made to pollen officers 
by A. M. Beshears of Lomlta 
Saturday night, when he re 
ported that a hitch hiker he 
lot out at Carson St. and 
Western Ave. was carrying, 
among other things, a sawed- 
off shotgun.

The strange hitch-hiker 'did 
not threaten Beshears, nor wax 
any mention of. the 51111 made 
while they were traveling, the 
driver said.

Police were unable to locate 
the gun-totln' gent.

vc very few "extras" . , . I'IT
sure you won't mind if we glv( 
half thC'chocolate to them."

Thn letters have expressed 
thankfulness for the randy, 
hut more than this, for the 
opportunity of having a pen 
pal so that they may learn 

morn about America.
Truly this is a  world friend 

ship project.
Those receiving letters included 

Bcverly Harrington, the Junior
High Y-Tenn Club, Norma Dop- California Music Contest in thi
pa, Suzanne Beck. Joy Pe 
Judy Wright, Billy Carrizosi 
Pat Merritt, Diann Larson. VI 
ginia Edmonston, Mitzl Yasuta

To Aid Local 
YMCA Drive

Plans for the women
 ance to form teams and solicit Director's" award.
house-to-house for thn current

were revealed this week by Don
Armstrong, general 
the drive

chairman of

Walteria lake areas was heldun- 
'easlble. Estimated cost pf the 
ilan ran to $1,800,000 for the 

600 acres now under water.
A proposed tunnel from the 

area to ,the ocean was rejected 
by the council and will not. be 
uibmitted to thn County. Paseo 

do Gracia, in Hollywood Riviera, 
 annot he made water-free un 
til the Walteria area Is drained, 
it was stated. 

Largest of four projects is
'hich called for draining north $878,880 system which would 

and central areas and the es- drain a huge part of downtown 
tablishment of a starting place 
for an eve n t u a 1 all-city pro 
ject. '

Draining of the Elienwood am

All final action rests with the 
o u n t y, George Stevens, city 

manager, told the council.

Los Concioneros Chorus 
In Southland Sing Finals

Los Concioneros. Torranco's 
outstanding adult chorus, will en 
ter the finals of the Southern

Venice High School auditorium 
tomorrow evening at 8.

whose recently- 
 lected chairman is Raymond E.

Dick Palmer and Johnny Ho|(, gilinpd Uu, finals | a s t Holloway, music librarian,
Sunday in competition with 
T singing groups from South- 
 rn California cities.

Last year, under the direc 
tion of Betty Mabin, the group 
placed first in the mixed chorus 
division of the contest, w'on 

'pstakes honors and 
handed their director the "Beat

Several appearances arc
support campaign of the YMCA planned for the Torrance area

during the
acquaint residents her

ing months to
ith

'the group which is fast beco

ing one of the outstanding 
 horal groups in the Southland. 
The 32 members of the chorus 

are led by Hole, the chairman; 
Caroline Polhemus, secretary- 
treasurer; Warren S. Boggs, pub 
licity chairman; Barbara Wal 
lace, social chairman and Betty

Problem Solvers 
Speak to 2X0

People with problems had   
talk with two Rents this week 
 and most of them came 
through with flying rotors.

Deputy tux collectors O. .1. 
.lonsen anil Hurt Hcesn went 
stationed In City Court thin 
week to discuss tax problem*. 
Thn agent* met 250 answer 
seekers In their two-day stay.

our Dollars Help Torrance Lions Open New World for a Local Girl

"Our Trfji I 
spending o| 
liiht year. Oil

to do anything about It. Such U the ciwu of I ho little curly- 
headed, unidentified girl at left. Her eyesight Is poor. Sim 
lives In a tuny world u tilth surrounds her In every direction 

natter whcrn she looks. Her ti-ucher Is blurred. Tin' 
blackboard Is a hazy, unreadable wall In front of her. With 
Utt help of the dollar* the residents of Torrance spent In

"Brooms for lh« lUlnil" she
Hy Dr. Itolwrt Isaacs, himself u iiirmlicr or (hi- local Lions 
Club, and filled with glasses. Nciw, hiirk oncv iiKUln In her 
I'lussrooni seat u new world opens aclunlly rli(hl iM'forc her 
i-yes. Her tnachnr In no longer a nebulous smudge. The 
blackboard Bland* out slutrp and clear and she reads about

HELPED . . . What you see Hern !» your dollars In 
n. Each year the Torruncc Lions Club cmulwU » 

"Brooms for thn Blind" (u»lo to raise funds lo h'-l|> «he hllnu 
and to huy eyt>Kbwsrs and eyn earn for lens fortunate local 
children. Many are less fortunate In two wuyii. They cannot 
 «  M well M most persons, and secondly Uivy ixuuiot afford

buy llriillln 
urn pictures 
ig nuwy thn 
ld photos).


